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I ncreased Library Hours
I ntroduced 4/24/79
Status

PASSE

D unanimOUSIY

Whereas, a university evo l ves around its facilities and the
services it offers to the students, and
Whe r eas, students should have the maximum benefit of these
servi ces to meet t heir needs, a nd
Whereas, a primary use of the Helm- Cravens Library is for study
purposes, and
Whereas, just having a facility open for the purposes of r eference ,
study, and periodical use duri ng periods when the HelmCravens Library would no r mally be closed would be of added
service to the educationsl deve l opment of the stude nts .
Therefore, be it resolved, that we the Associated Student
Government of Western Kentucky University request that library
hours be extended i n the morning hours and on weekends.
Also, be i t reso l ved that ASG recommends that the Cravens Library
be closed according to its present schedule with the Helm
L::Lbrary opening at an earlier time weekday morn i ngs and
extended times on weekends during the r egular course of
the semester and greater extent ions for the e ntire facility
during fina l s and the week prior .
- . Fur thermore, be it reso l ved that ASG recommends that until this plan
can be implemented fully in the upcoming semester that arrangements be mace immediately to increase the library hours for
the upcoming finals ~ period as to meet the students p r esent
needs .
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